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ABIDE IN ME.

The soul's answer te Chris3t's word:

" gAbide in Me, aud I in yo-a. "-JOIIN xv. 4.

That mystie word of Thine, 0 Sovereign
Lord,

Is ahi too pure, too high, tee deep for me,
Weary of striving and withi honging faint;

breathe it back again in prayer to Tliee.

Abide in me, I pray, and I in Thee;
Fromn this good heur, 0 leava me neyer-

more;
Then shahl the disc-ord cease, the wound ha

healed,
The 1Lfelong bleeding of the seul ha o'er.

Abida in mû ! o'ershadow by Thy love
Enelihalf-formed purpose and dark thougyht

of sin;
Quench ere it rise eachi selfish, low desire,

And keep my seul as Thine, caim and
Divine.

As soe rare perfuma in a vase of dlay
Fervades it withi a fragrance net its own,

So when Thou dwellest in a mortal seul,
All heaven's own sweetness seems around

it thrown.

Tha soul alene, like a deserted harp,
Grows eut of L.une, and needs that hiand

Divine ;
I'elThou within it; tune and touch the

chords,
Trill every note and stringr shall answer

Thine.

A1bide in me! there have been moments pure
When 1 have seen Thy face and feit Thy

power;
The evil lest its grasp, and passion, hushed,

Owned the Divine enchantment of the
heur.

These wvere but seasons, beautiful and rare;
Abide in me, and they shall ever hc:

1 pray Thee, now fulfil my carnest prayer,
Corne and abide in me, anci I in Thee.

THE EXTENMT 0F THE WITNESS
0F THE SIPIRIT.

"It is imnpossible to discriminate between the
ordinary oporatiens of the Spirit and our own
thoughts. "-Dr. Steele in"« The Christian JVilnea. "

As intimated iii hast monthi's EXPOSITOR,
wve intend te subrnit this statement of
doctrine te close, exhaustive criticism.
We do se, net in the pelemie spi rit, but
in the firni belief that tiiere is much
-piritual blessinig for very many in se-
curingt a correct, scriptural notion con-
cerning the whele subject here deait with.

.A.nd flrst, iL wvill be wvell tu look at the
two subjeets wvhere it is admitted by those
holding the above doctrine that the eper-
ations ef the Spirit can be discriminated
l'romu our ewn t-houghits, viz., conversion
and sanctification.

Now, whilst there is unariimity con-
cerning the witness of the Spirit te con-
verting grace, it will be fouiid, on close
inspection, that there is a good deal of
looseness in teaching conc-rning, the other.

Notice in this cennection the different
names griven te this epocli in Christian
experience:- the blessing of heart purity,
or of a dlean heart; of sanctification;
of entire sanctification; of perfect love;
of holiness; of Christian perfection. Now
presuming that ail these are synonyrnous
terms, wvhy should they xîot be further
exteiided, te take in ail the other graces
of the Spirit, as joy, peace, long-suffering,
gentleness, etc., for love is enumerated
in the catalogyue of the graces of the Spirit.


